Decreased insulin-generation of pyruvate dehydrogenase inhibitor in insulin resistant states.
Insulin resistance produced in rats by feeding a high fat diet or by dexamethasone administration (50 micrograms/day, sc for 4 days) resulted in 50-70% decrease in the generation of pyruvate dehydrogenase inhibitor by insulin exposed liver particulate fractions. The inhibition was dose dependent. Treatment of insulin mediator preparations with neuraminidase and B-D-galactosidase resulted in inactivation of the pyruvate dehydrogenase inhibitor. Presence of exogenous enzyme substrates during enzyme digestion partially protected the inhibitor from inactivation. Protease treatment did not affect the inhibitor while the stimulatory activity of the insulin mediator was abolished by trypsin treatment. These results together with the previous report suggest that insulin resistance results in a decrease in the generation of both of the mediators of insulin action. This may result from a decrease in insulin binding, shown earlier, or from a decrease in precursor availability.